
NAVODILA ZA DELO: 16. URA                                Monday, May 4th 2020 

 
 

 Look through your XooltimeREVISION exercises. 

Correct all the mistakes in your notebook: CORRECTION. Write full sentences! 

 

Here is the answer key: 

 

I. Choose the right adjective: 
1. My friends were ____________________ when they saw me after the long quarantine. 

A: amazed 

 

2. Have you seen that film? It’s really ______________. 

A: frightening 

 

3. I can’t sleep! The noise is so __________________. 

B: annoying 

 

4. I am always __________________ when I do Maths homework. 

B: confused 

 

5. Summer holidays are so _________________. 

B: relaxing 

II Make the sentences PASSIVE: 
 

1. Julia rescued three cats. 

Three cats were rescued by Julia. 

 

2. The students hand in reports all the time. 

Reports are handed in all the time. (Osebek je odveč, ker je jasno, kdo oddaja poročila) 

 

3. Alex has learnt the poem.  

The poem has been learnt by Alex. 

 

4. The technician will repair the TV. 

The TV will be repaired. (Osebek je odveč, ker je jasno, kdo popravljan televizije) 

 

5. People will forget about the pandemic soon. 

The pandemic will be forgotten soon.  (Osebek je odveč, ker je jasen) 

 

6. He doesn’t take pictures. 

Pictures aren't taken by him. 

 

7. We haven’t sent the emails yet. 

The emails haven't been sent yet (by us). 

 

Pazi na določne in nedoločne člene, na primer  'the poem' v 3.primeru (in ne le 'poem') 



 

Bodi pozoren pri III. nalogi (SO…. /NEITHER…): 

 

1. Osebni zaimek 'jaz' se piše z veliko začetnico, torej 'I' in ne 'i'. 

 

2. Pri primerih 4, 5 ne moreš uporabiti 'I', ker je že tebi namenjena poved 

 

4. primer: You are late. (= pozen si) – ne moreš odgovoriti 'jaz tudi', ker je očitek namenjen tebi. Lahko pa 

rečeš 'tudi ti si', 'tudi on/a je', ali 'tudi vi ste' 

 

5. primer: You didn’t see him. (= nisi ga videl / niste ga videli)  – ne moreš odgovoriti 'jaz tudi ne', ker je 

poved namenjena tebi. 

 

IV. HEALTH PROBLEMS. Choose the right treatment for the following health problems: 

1. My finger is bleeding. 

A: a bandage 

 

2. I have sprained my elbow. 

C: a sling 

 

3. He’s broken his arm. 

A: an X-ray 

4. I’ve got a splitting headache. 

C: a painkiller 

 

V. DESCRIBING CHARACTER. Choose the right adjective to describe character: 

1. I can always count on my parents. They will always have my back. They are __________. 

B: reliable 

 

2. Some people are very ______________, whereas some tend to be lazy all the time. 

C: hard-working 

 

3. I like travelling in exotic countries and explore new places. People say I am quite_______________. 

A: adventurous 

 

4. My grandmother is so ____________. She would give me everything she has. 

B: generous 

 

5. My little brother is so ________________. He always hides when people come to visit. 

C: shy 

 

 

 

 So your work for today is finished! 

Fotografiraj popravo in sliko zvezka objavi, v xooltime pod nalogo 

CORRECTION. 
 

 


